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TERMS YE A RLY I.N ADVANCE

Tail11 ceuntry Subscribers, Two Dollars.
Tho acSubsruPtrinL net renewed at the expirat

of the ycar then, in case the paper be continu

the termis sal be Two Dollars and a half.
The 'R= WITNESS can be hiads att

Nvew Depots. Single copies, 5 cts.
Te ail Subscribers whose papera are dela red

carriers, Two Dollars and a hialftim advanci
ad ifeacrnewed at the end of the year, thin,

we continue sending the paper, the Subscripti
shall be Three Dollars.

g- The figures after each Subscribes Addre
* tru> -week choira tte date t taiet tual;as p

up. Thus IJohn Jones, Aug. '71," shows that1

tas paid up to August '71, andlowes bis Sibri
tion FRoM THAT DATE.

S. M. PETTENGILL & Co, 37 Park foi, and Gu

RowELL & C- 41 Park Rein, are Our only auttoriz
Advertising Agents L New Yok.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY; JIA 28, 1875.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, 28-Of the Octave.
Satu.jday, 20--Of the Octave.
Sunday, 3 -Second after Pentecoat. u

wittiu tIse Octave et Corplus Christi.
Monda>, 31-St. Angela Merici, V.

jun-187 3.
Tuesday, 1-Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 2-Of the Octave.
Thursdny, 3-Octave of Corpus Christi.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
As the prepaynent of newspapers from publice

tion offices must begin on the lst October nex

our subscribers are -warned not to make prepay

ment of postage at the recciving oftices beyon
that date. In the meantinse we request such o

them as are in arrears to remit nt once, and a'

others to renew their subscription, as after thai

date we shall, -without exception, discontinu

sending the Ta'EiWITNsss ta ail awho are in arrear

and also to those who have net renewed thei

subscriptions.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The proceadings with a view te the pretende

deposition of the Prince-Bishop of Bresla

have already commenced in the I" Supren
Ecelesiastical Ceurt" at Berlin at the instance

of the Governor Of Silesia, and the Breslau
Court of Appeal has been requested ta appoint a
judge ta undertake the preliminary ivestigatio
In Switzerland the iniquitous et of the Cantona
Government of Berne tas been successful in alto

gether suppressing Catholic worship in the capita
of the Confederation. The JIonde publistes anotice
warning all Catholic travellers net te stay ove
Sunday at Berne in the belief that they wiil be abl
te tear hrass thee. For consecrating the hol
Oils necessary for tbe administration of the Sacra
ments in the Diecese of Gnesen, Mgr. Cybichowk
tas been condemned as guilty of au illega! exorcis

Of episcopal functios, and sentenced te nine
monthls' imprisonment; moreover, two of thie
Cathsedral clergy, who distributed the holy ils to

the parOchiial clergy as Usnal, have been fined 25
marks each. And Prince Bisnarck persists in
declaring that the exercise and practice of the
Catholie religion is in nowise restricted or inter.
fered with.

How equitably judicial sentences are at present
executed in Germany may be learned fro the ex-

ample of the Rev. T. Pauly, the editor of the Gazettei
f RFlda, wh-o was sentenced te four weeks detention

on a charge of baring offended Prince ismarek.
" Detention" legally oaly invoves deprivation of
liberty in an apartMent different efrom rdinary-
cells : it allows those iwhmo are subjected te it to
occupy thermselves as they piease, te readI books or
write letters, to receive visits and lastly to take
exercise in the prisonyard at least four hosurs aday.
But that's the case with the Rev. T. Iaul-y? He
was put into a cell, the niost unindurable of ail.
over the common sewer, and next ta him r-as a
murderer of his wife, and a wroman who had com-
mitted infanticide? He wns forbidden to engage
in an>' occupation, as if permîitted te select thec
occupation te would-said tte Public Puosecutor
--occupy himsel! -with e-diting hais newspape-r. Be
w-as at first uot cren alloedt to keep lis llreviary
w-it Liam, snd, w-heu in the fanal daays cf lis doten-.
tien hse w-rote a latter te hie motter, it iras stopped
anti revisoti. At ftrst net ci-en tic counsel iras tal-
lowed te riait tima; raft'-rwards te got le-ave te ne-
ceive, during one tour La tte evening, euh>' ene
persan at once, sud the sanie heur la aise the oui>'
anc during which te is permittedi te take exercice
la ttc yard. it mwas net befere ama>' a delay, thsat
sucb ei-el hardship vere evnu par-tially-withîdrawn-

Ttc followilng lettei- gives us aunideto tise life
w-blet an imprisonedi priest ic coinpelled te Iead in
the commen gaoi et Badenu. Ho w-rites thua ?-
"On Weodnesday li Hol>' Week I w-ns put Lu pri-
sou. On Maundy' Thunsday I wras informed et my>'
baving hotu condemuedi te a funthmer periad cf
seventeen days' impriconmnt. Ou Saturday' I
got a summans ta appear boere tise Ceurnt on thec
Bth e! April, whtere I stall be cendemuaed ta six
ments' impxisonmnent at least. Sa I chai! tare
pleut>' ef retiremont. Ttc inspecter et the prison
seems natter unfriendly' towarnds me. Whesn I
asked to be once a week, visited by a priest, he
replied: 'Are you not yourself one? 'and refused
ay request., So I tave to live on tte principle of

4 Doctor I cure thyself f My request to be cx-
empted from manual labour iras lilcîwise refused.
I was hardly allowed to Say my office. So I arn
now, practising the honest trade of a shoemaker
and havé to-day succeeded in finishing, my first
shoe I profit, yo sec. I w-as not allowed to

previdefor nm own bed and food.. Visite are J

to bc allowed. ithin the next four weeks. I aim
the bed myself, I sweep the roomi and; te
water just like the criminal prisoners. Fa-ewe

I get no light, and it is already se dark that I m

stop ritign. Nom I have got to swraiow .y ov
ing soup, te prepare my bed, and thon hawing s
my rosary I lay down te rise to-morrow at.an a

ies hour and te resumemy trade.-
sed. At Cologne the "Liberal" magistrate of t)

. Catholic town bas delivered bver to the N

-Heretics the Church of the Minorites,- one of t

most beautiftul Churches of the place, which w

: restored and decorated by the Catholics so

If ten years ago at great expense. It may be i
ion agined that there is immense indignation andoe
ed, citement amongst the Catholics at this new act

injustice.
the In the advertisement columns of the German

* Herr Blum, thc editor of the Westphalùcher Vol

zeitung, Xnight of the Order of St. Gregory, a ve

, if ,ce-ver man, begs for a situation boyond the fro
on tier of Germany, as he is banished by the Gover

ment fron his native soil, and deprived of bis i

dd come, and reduced to penury with all hie famil

he The Catholic editors of newspapers arc pursu
ip- everywhere. Many of them eave the count

iwhen they sec that they are on the point of bei
EO. condemned to prison. Thus Herr Kosioleck, oi
cd of the editors of the Gerîmania, and Baron Yo

Wendly, who belongs to the editorial sta«of th
- lesphwliîcher Mercur. are both pursued public
with a writ of arrcst. Dr. Siegl, the editor of t
Baierische Vaterland, who as been condemned t
ton imonths' imprisonment, went unhappily t
Salzburg, in Austria, where he was arrested f
having offended the Austrian Emperor, and it

y repoi-ted that lie la to be delivered over to th
Bavarian Governmient.

A Subaltern officer in a Ihenish regiment wa
recently reported to bis superiors as an I Ultra
montaene." HIe was imniediate]y summoned befor
the colonel -when te openly and decidedly confes
sed bis Catholic creed. The colonel, after tavin,
used all bis pover of persuasion in vain, declare

a- to him that men with such views were of ne us
t, in the army, and that therefore his services nuis
- in future be dispensed with. The officer thu

d found hinmself constrained to give up his positio
f and to ask for his dismissal which was granted to

ll hm.
t The application for a new trial, of the noble
e ladies of Westphalia, punished for having congrat
s, ulated the Biehop of Munster on the finness rwitl
r which te bore Bismarck's persecutions, tas been

refused by the Berlin Supreme Court.
The Cathole nobility in the Duchy of Posen

have determined upon providing for the priest
d proceeded against by the civil authorities. Tliesî
a clergymen will be lodged in theb ouses of the ton-
e antry of these noblemen cr in the small towns on
e their estates. The official papers hint that Bis.
u march will, if necessary, follow up ail that he tas
a hitherto donc by stili more coercive measures, if
. he should consider them necessary.
il The Union of Paris commenta on the fact thal

the death of the late Venerable Brother- Olympe
l took place, day for day and hour for heur, on the
e anniversary of his election to the high dignity o
r Superior-General of the Christian Brothers.
i Thefete of the Sacred eart at Paray-la-Monial
Y will be celebrated on Julne 3, with great splendor
- inconsequence of the recentclevation of thatsano-

tuary to the rank of basilica. The Cardinal Arch-
e bishop of Paris will preside. The festivities will:
o aise record the second centenary of the apparation

of the Saviour te to Blessed Margaret Mary Alaco-
que.

A correspondent of a French paper, writing fronm
Madrid, says there eau no longer b nuy doubt
tlt tthe Empero of Germany is favourable te the
Revolutionary party. In reply to the demand
fornuilated by the present Madrid (Government,
for the extradition of the infant Don Alphonso de
Bourbon d'Este, falsely accused (is even Madrid
generals have admitted) of cruelities at Cuenca,
Ilismarck has replied that lie will lave that Prince
captured if he sets foot ou German soi], and send
him, under a strong guard te Madrid, under tte
treaty of 1860. If Bismarck is as good as hi

Iword, grave political complications ivill arise, the
Infant having bec rcentil an ionoured guest of
the Austrian Royal Family with which hle is con.
nected.

li receiving a large body of French pilgrims to
Roie the other day, the Holy Futiher addressed
them ain French, and told theml in the course of
tis speech, that it was not suflicient for Catholics
to express respect for the Holy Sec, but that it was1
necessary' for them te practice obedience te thec
Syllabus and te thse Infallibility.

'TheLUnita Cauoalica informa us that sixty Italian
ship.awners tare already denatioualised their vos-
sels, and saii ttem under a Feoiga fiag te escape
the excessive taxation cf their cwn couutry. Thec
movenieut, it adds, is a growing eue.

Ttc impassioned appeal cf tht eHl>' Father to,
Victot Emmanuiel, and ttc petitions et se man>'
Bishops und priests, tavo induced ttc Itahn Sen.-
ate te throwr eut that clause -Ln ttc Conscription
Bill wichi subjected ail the clergy, te ttheobliga-
tien et military' service, and a foew days before thec
Lowrer House. bhad rejected slmost uinanimously
Signer Petruccelli della Gattina's motion fer a
modification afthe Lawr ef Gusarantees. Tise reali
efficiene' howver, et that haw as a pcrmnanent
guarantee feu tise indepenîdance cf tise Holy' Seecise
illustrate-d b>' the fact that ne sooner hîad Signer
Petruccolli dcllai Gattina's motion bueen thmrw eut
than Signer Laporta prepared an "inîterpellation,',
ttc intended effeet et wichie is te force tise Minis.
try te rosign if it w-ill not take au active part inu
Prince Bismarck's crusade against Cathoic Chris..
tianity.

The Catholie ladies of Rio de Janeirobave signed
a petition to the Empress of the Brazils, in which
they entreat her imperial majesty to induce the
emperor to put a stop to the present religious per-
secution, and to liberate the bishops. Seven
columns of the Apostolo are covered lrith their sig-
naturès, which number many thoisands.

A despatch to thet Times - trom Vienna says s
dreadful accident occurred on the river Mur, at

not ,ttc.toivtot Iadcabi.0 , Province cf T aI À fe
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that the Irisbuaen of Montreal May have the proud
satisfaction of seeing nt no distant day, with the
assistance given them by their fellowi-countrymen
throughout the Dominion, a monument in this
fair city worthy of their great Countrynpi-
Damiel O'Connell.

We are happy t say that there is a decidea i-m
provement in Mr Clerk's tealth.

er

dm

tousehoit et fath; ive îrenld net, if mecald,
usurp the functions Of the pulpit and teah th e-
logy in the press, but when the secular sword is
drawn against the rnn and the principles dear to
us alike inl setint Lu respect and i judgnent,
W ire w-H horend>' w-itt eti>' w-ý capon, tee,'
in detence of. te right and donunciatio of the
-wrang?"

Holding such principles as thsC abre gren
we hope forT he Sun a long and prosperouis carcer

not he''_i of'Indîenbuirg ?rovince .of Tyrol. Afe
ake bot, baving on board a number of Catholic
tch grims, en route to visit theebrmes onthe other s
ell, oftheMur from Indenburg, sauk in the middle
ust thestreain. Fifty-niné ef tt epilgrims are kno
en- to ha-ve been saved, but seventy-six are missi
aid ail c.t whom are believed to be drowned.
rly In the-British House of Commons on Mond

Mr. Disraelireplying to a question by the Marq
liat of Hartington,said it. was the Government t
ev had advised the Qucen to make representations
:he Gerany repecting the relations between t]
vas power and France. These representations w
me of sncb a nature as to correct misconceptio
ni- and assure peace. England had received a sat
x- factory reply, but it could not be to the pub
of convenience te lay a copy of the corresponden

on the table of the House.
ia, The Ànniversary of the Queen's Birthday w

ks- celebrated all over the Dominion on Monday, ve
ry successfully. -

n1-

LIBERALISM.
a-

Ttc Literai part>' lu Europe at the presenit tir
y.cd. are carming for themscires an nteriet' t fw-blethti

ed may wel l fee proud. Manyiwell meaning perso
ry wvho do not consider the -value of namnes as applif
ng to political parties are naturally captivated ai

ne their sympathy secuured by the big-sounding tit
e of Liberalism. Te auny one who lias watched car

e fully the course of events on the Continent(

l Europe, it nust b evident that the toleratic

rthich these people preach about is all very ie
twhen applied to themselvea, but that no desp

o ver exercised greater tyranny than the so-calIe
or Liberals against those who differ from them i
ls their religious or political views. These remark

are suggcsted by a reprint that lias secently com
to hand in one of our excianges concerning th

s conduct of the anti clerical party towards a pre
a- cession of Catholic pilgrimis who were performin

the exercises of the Jubilee in the city of Liege.-
The journal giving an account of the barbarou

g conduct of the Liberal party evidently tries to ren
d der the Catholies and their clergy responsible a

e least in some measure for the disgraceful occur

t ronces which took place, on the ground that the
should not bave umado the demonstration, and thu

o excited the ire of their opponents. A strange pre
tension in all truth. But for all that, the conduc
of the "Liberals" was so outrageous that th

ýe0
e journal in question, I La Yeuse," after stating th(

facts of the case, bas to express its reprobation o
their assailants. The pilgrims, who were proceed
ing peaceably from one church to another, singin-
hymns and reciting prayers, were followed in the
most insulting manner by about 20,000 persons.-
They were hooted and greeted with cries oft

e bas les clericaux," etc., etc., and finally violence wa
resorted to and several of the processionists weri
unmercifully beaten-in the vords of the iriter,
"It was a frightful cherivari." Of course ther eis
nothing new in this; in fact it is an outbreak o:

f Liberalism in a very mild form. But it mercly
serves to show that those irho complain of the
tyranny of the Church, and who òlaim for them-
selves the monopoly of liberality, are to-day what
they have been in all times, the most intolerant

f and most morciless oppressors of all truc freedom
either religious or political.

THE O'CONNELL CENTINNTAL CELE-
BRÂTIOK.

A meeting of the General Committec iras held
in the St. Patrick's Hall on Friday night. There
was a fuil attendance ; Edward Murphy, Esq., occu-
pied the chair. The Sub-Chmmittee appointed at
a previous meeting to draw upa programme of the
celebration, recommend the followig:-

First-That in the celebration of the O'Connell
Centennial in Montreal the programme published
in Ireland for the sanme object, in so far as the re-
ligions Cereoniual is concerned, be foloiwed. The
said services to consist of a grand religions func-
tion in St. Patrick's Church-an act of Thanks-
giving to Almighty God for graces and favours be-
stowed on Ireland througi the Life and Labours
ef O'Conniell. Second--That the day becelebrated
by a Grand Procession aftr the rceligious services
in the Chussrch. Third-That the proceedings
athe Celebration wmnd up by a Grand Concert.

To commemuoratethis celebration the Comnmittee
further recommend the ercetion of a Monument to
the memory of O'Connell on the most suitable site
that can be obtained from the Corporation of Mont-
real, and as a means te that end that a collection
be taken up after the Procession, and the proceeds
of the Concert to be held in the evening ho devot-
ed te thalt purpose; L the meantime suîbseprition
liste mnight te epened. An address te tte Irisht
Peepie ef the Dominion wras aise prcseuted asking
fer subscriptions te detray' theo cosis cf tise erection
et the monument. This address is te beau the
signitures et the Precidents off aIl ttc Irish Socle.
tics et Montreal, and will be published Lin afewr
dasys.

Edwrard Murphy, Esq., w-as appointed Treasuror,
t, wte ail remittances are to be sent.

Ttc Chairman stated that the Bev. Patter Dowrd
informedi hum that te would leav'e nothiug undeoe
to mate ttc celebration Lu Chunch woruthy> cf thtc
cecasien--this intimation iras rccived writhî oud

cheers. Atter the adoption cf the Report cf thec
suù-committee ttc meeting adjourned for a tant-
nighit.

Judging t> tt perfqt uanimity' existing be-
twrixt the Irishi Seocleties cf Mtontreal, w-c have net
tte least doubt that weather permxitting, this cele-
bation will ha te greatsts eve-r participated ina
b>' our irish fellowr citizens lu this city'. Wie tope
that w-lin ttc address Ls published the Irish P'eo-
ple et the Dominion will not Le backward lu re-
spauding liberally' te ttc cadI made upen themu,nnd

rry OtUR CHOIRS:
pI- What they are, and what they ni]
ide become.
of -

wn (Continuedfromn ourHast.)
ng,--

Many of our choir-singers we know, from
aay, sonal observatiàn, to be very respectable and I
uis orable members of society, who behave themse
bat with ail propriety in church, and by their cond
to give no scandal elsewbere. Many of them

bat quite consclous of their own deficiencies in
ere tors of which we bave yet to speak, and doubt
ons would gladly ,avail themselves of any instruc
is- which night be afforded them therein. It i
lic fault of theirs that natters are as they are.
ace Again, it may frankly be acknowledged that

many cases, there is no reason for finding fa
vas ith their singing; as far as their numbers

ry allow, they do justice to the Mass music w
which they are familiar ; and se, as members of
musical profession, they may justly b said to fu
their duties; -whence it is evident that no bla
attaches to theA for the dissatisfaction which is

e generally felt at the present state of out choirs.

us Wbat, then, is the evil of which wi e compla
ed Wherein are our singers unfitted for their office
id as we bave just said, there la no fault to e fou
le with their singîng? What riglht, it might be sa

tave we torequire more than singing froa singe:
of To this me reply, that under ordinary circu
on stances we require ne more than this: that 1i
l1 concert rooru ie look to them for good singi
et and notting more; but the case is very differe
d when a singer enters a church choir; for therc
in as to take part in holy functions ; he is no lon

a nere singer, but a minister of oly Church, a
e therefore it is that we are bound to ask questio
e which elseihere w-ould e bceyond our province

l the first place let us proceed to conside
g complaint which may be made against most of

choirs as at present constituited. This is, t
s ignorance which so generally prevails among theis C e
- as to the duties they have to perform, and t

t functions lu which they have to take so importa
-a part. Few persons who have had any experien

l i these matters can have .failed to observe t
s truth of this complaint. The miserable disord
- which prevails whon anything tas to be donc -

t, the choir, the confusion which they create.in pi
cessions, their utter telplcsuess in finding e

introits, graduals, antiphons, and commenmoratio
-W-ho as not noted these things? which, did the

- concern less holy rites, would te simply ludicrou
There is, it must be confessed, a most pitiabl

e ignorance of the ftunctions of the church choiri
many who take part in them; and to this must 1i
attributed much of the disorder and confusio

s which attend most great funotions. How far th
ignorance extende, and to wbat classes it is limite
it does mot concern our present purpose to inquire
enough that few, if any will venture to deny i

f general prevalence among those to whon th
dauties of the chois are intrusted. Of course we d
rot mean to Say that all arc thus ignorant of th

- important part of their duties; for-there are, doub
- less, many whose ceal is only equalled by tIe
* knowledge;i but these are the exceptions, whic

serve but to prove the ule.
It is but right, bowever, that we should explai

more fully what we mean, lest any who may fe
themselves involved in this charge should misun

- derstand the ignorance of which they areaccused
and, moreover, it is but justice to ourselves to re
mind our readers of what we bave before said, tha
herein we are not so much blaming those wi an
involved in this ignorance, as the s-€yten which ha
keptthemin it; or, we should rather say, the utte
want of system which tas heft ther in it, which
neglecting the due fitting of proper instrument
for this especial office of the church, tas been con
tent to snatch at anything when the need urged-
W e -will not bu so unjust as to baMne those w-ho ar
thus pressed into a service for which they have ha
no preparatory training; but we desire to expos
the evils which necessarily result from this no
systen ; and ire invite those who suffer especiall
througli Lt to aid us in carrying into effect the pla
we have to lay before our readers for remedyin
this evil, which afilicts all classes alike-choii
singers and congregations, priests and people-
those wiho exemplify in thîeisselves the want o
due training and instruction, and those who suffe
through ithe ignorance and inefficiencyt cf w-ha
misrepresents the Church's idea ofa Catholic choir«

Bnving thus, as we hope, removed a wrong im.
pression, wehich might influence the minds o
some to regard us as opponents, w-heu, in truth, w-
are making common cause with them, and inten
instead cf attacking ttem, w-c are fighting on thei
side against n naglcect under icho we ail alitk
suifer, let us procceed te consider the ignorance e
w-hich cemplaint is mande, and for w-hLe L t ls ou
object te suggest a remnedy.--(o bae Continued) -

" THE SUN."
Ttc initia! number et this neir dail>' w-as issuce

an 4Uuesday lat. Ita geueral appeaarce anti mate
up L ihy crdtte. It editonials are w-el

wrrittea sud lu a truly' Cattohie spirit. Wie con
gratulate the Proprictors on having succeededin
-ohtaiming ttc services cf so able sud talented a
gentleman as Mfr. Stephen J. Mleany- fer Editor..-
Ve are convied tint the interests et Catholicity
w-i nover suifer la bis bauds.- Froma ttc flra
number w-o takre ttc following:-

"In religion w-o are Cathmolc-pu ad sipl
net Catholic disfigured b>' adjectivai distin2tieu-
not French Cattolie, uer Engliah Cathelic, ui,no u
Irish Catholi-but as representing an ides co
nit>' anal allegiance, Roman Catholic lu its troad-

essactec anemnost conaprehocv r nana
thîat wicho charit>' commands. Nover aggressive
on other creeda or amen, w-e shall alwasys LeVre-

pso edefeat tram attaci those ef eur owna

To ths we answer both Yes and No. The In;
qisition cendemned Galileo's theological dpiniond
as hllerelltical ; bis aai onemical'enos, nover.,
,aIt is ver evident from i e w ole hlstery of this
controvrsy that Galileo did not content himself
with the discussion of the purely astronoinical

S question. Like professor Tyndala ho stepped
dem fron thec air of tte scientist to ased tncpuipit cf thc thcoogian;) but unike Prôfésser
'.'ynedale he had net the good sense todesist tram
his aseent iwhon te found that bis usurpation was
rcSented by the whole religious world.

And thora vas anotter nleûet iii, tufs contra-
yrry. Few rretesfitc t;uudertiia"ûd'Gailloo'e -truc.

- PE URIBÂA3GLfj

ght Dean Stanley ja literary free lance ratht aa regular trooper; and a such bis utteranersha
ever polished and brilliant must be acceptedwithcaution. Thoughl a clergyman and a dignitaryofttc Anglican Establishmil ,tiy-ey eti
creed sits lightly upon him dideedlery pearst

per- take an especial pride in being aboue ail appeas ato
o- formulm. Thoùgh doubtless occasionally readinglethat great command Of the Great Master Go teachIres ail nation' . . . teaebing ttem tae observe ait
uet tAMng' whatsoever I have commanded Yoo &crve ap
are pears to interpret somewhat mildly the Vardfap.,
at-hina" and ta take thei to mean anytMng or.
bLESs ments lest any should get hr wsofaway all hsgr...

ttion him, and stands before the world in h to tbrow
s nq nakedness. This may be convenient, butjitie"modest nor creditable to a dignitary of any chabrthat professes te have any definite creed tej defena
, in Glasgow bas invited him to lecture; and to Glas.
aulit gow he as accordingly lectured. If Glag owbas
wil learnt anything from his lecture, it is certaily sany greater reverence fer the words fai:iitt Tbougt a mani ef reading aad extended lniform*
the tion> te basmexhumed tha long dead aad stining
ilfil story of Galileo's troubles; and whastinmore
.me astoaishing still has given greatest Prominentatrthat part of the Galileocalumny whicheisneto
80 evident>'alie. Galilo k ua.ims vas tortured n

li tte carl>' days et' dry champagme Canning W,
in ? asked to taste and givehisopine 0 fit Aftersip
if, ping and tasting and smacking his lips and tastlag
nd again la ostapproved connosieur fashion he t]id ength sald"WIlell Z if au>' ma aysho ]ikes dryid, champagne he willsay anythi n \Ve>says taiDeans d
rs? 1ey with Cannng Well ! if any man says Galieo Sas

tortured hewill say anything. It has becicofn at tate e s ion th a certain class of literarymRentonmake thec ioict astenislting tistoricai assertions.
:ng Whether Mr. Froude of ridieloustmeoorli stinted
n it ie know not; te certainly brougltt it tedits
lie most finisted proportions; and Dean Staniley liasadopted the gariment, little clerical thoughi Lt Le;er irithal.
nd Was Galileo put to the torture ? wèthink not.
ns la the first place; wvhat necessity ivas tiere ta

torture hlmi? He denied nothing1; ho recantedove»aefre liec ivast sked and more tan he was Ailra lie iras expeetpd te recant mvas the unseripturalur deductions which he dre ram bhis astronomiual
he proposition. Bis trial commencedon thro2opril
m 1623; during which trial the most spacious and
epleasantapartments in the Fiscal of the Inquisi-letion ivoue asigned te hlm. Gailîco says Mr.ut Drinkwater iwas treated with unual consideaMr

ce tion. Sir David Brewster states tuat odring the
te whole trial Galileo was treated witb thc most
[or mar ked indulgence."On t e 22nd April the commission declared it.b>' self rend>' te begin thc investigation, but Galile»
o- asked a delay on account of ill health. This ias
ut granted. On the 30th April te declared hdm-

self ready and opened the proceedimg--not by de-ey -te m thùsyt ena but b readig a recantation. HereýeY tic matter ended for the day; but Galile0 valua.
s. tarily returned and reopened it by readinga fuller
le and more sweeping recantation. Wliat need
in therefore of torture? we don't flog a willingtorse.
be In the second place. Th erhole tory Le so il].
on contrived that it will not hold togother. W. arc
is asked to believe that an old man of 70 years after
d having undergone any amount of hardships and

imprischments in the cause of science-- afterkueeling an heur on bis knees in a penitentfalat..
ts titude'to hear his sentence thtsame ma niasable
e to jump te bis feet to stamp furiously on the
o fioor and to shout at the top of bis voico in ais paroxism of scientific ardour. "But lt d«s mme.
i No rhatever Dean Stanley may do-we can-Nt net brzngourselves tebelieve that Galilce a man
r of 70, Who on June 24 was canducted b'a Nicoline
h frein the Fiscal of the Inqusition to thecNillaMedici, and iho on the 6th of July was able tonaI d four miles as e hisoelif asserts, bad all hisin aid bancs drawn eut cf thoir seekets b>' thc rack
el on the 21st of June-just cifteen days prvicus.
- That is certainly past our philhspby, unle s

indeed it was a decided case of CanadiauPain
Killer!
SLord B3rougham afteu a careful examination q'

.t the case ; says ti esupposition efGaliloeanaving
e been tortured la entirelyýdisproved by Gaileas oir
s account of the lenity with which ie was treated"(Do not I.pray thee, good Dean, torture Galileo in,r spite of hin self) the German Protestant von Reau-î, nient says. ',Ttoe iro undefrtake0 to accuse
s the Inquisition on this point are foreod to have

recourse to fiction" (a polite w-ay of telling a mante lies, good Dean.)
Saut dio msses th imatter tlhus-t he is here suco
ea canjunctien otiinprobaibiiitiesas toexeclude al

d reasonable probability of such a suspicion.
The French feuilletonists epitomise the affair in- these plain ternis, thus then Galileo was not put Io

t ltorture. Of that iwe now have the fulleât cer-
y tain (y.
n Certes thon art in a parlons state good shepherd

Stanley.
But sir, I ask you; did not that horrid Urban

r condemn Galileo doctrines as heretical?
- Thiere le a gentleman iu Englaud namied Tibbs,
,f and from his naine and occupation iwe should not
rbe astonished, if he is a crusty old bachelor. Be

takes up allhisfitie in disproving ail those grande old ballade and tales we learnt n te nursery.-
r lc tasquet drsprovecd Cher>'Chase; lie long ago

- denolished King Arthurand bis Xlights Of tte
f Round Table;; te will probably upset honest old

Jotn Gilpin next; and then iwhat ivill becme of
, us?rVedon't like Mr. Tibbs! We think he is
', a borrid mnln

r Noir wre Lest, that aur Protestant. fricnds wvill
ethnnk us, as little as ire thank Mr. Tibbs, if ire
fdemolish. this Jack and the ,Beau Stailk story' af

f IGalilee's condenmnation. It is reaîlly tee had to

wih se muetaronuoe la bed hadays; thoe
stories wichio our nurses taught uswith our pray'-
crs ; which our mnottera taught us te keep us quiet
o' migtts; wrhich our papas taugbt us betwveen

dthese delightful whtiffs ef their cigars ; these tales
- wirl every ,tbdy' believes, because they axe

against tePpts;realyiti a shame te have
l togiv thm u. Bu gie tem p Itink, tes

g must ; Dean Stanly, te the contrary' notwithstand.
i ig. WVe have seen that Galileo wuas not put ta the
atorture. Lot us nowr sec whtether bis opinions

weare cendemxned as heretica].
-1. Did not Pope Urban condenmn .Galileo's opin-
ions as teretical ? Wie answrer Na ; and fer this

t reason. Urban "persistent>y refused to aign the
deerees cf the Inquisition and Galleo iras bot at
Z iberut>' tbree days after the terminationof bis trial.

2. Then did not the Church of .Romne condomn
Galileo's opinions as heretical?
fAgain ire ansiver Ne ; forthe Inquisition-formed

°t Tho di flo rc ofla stion condemin Gali.-
leo's opinions as heretical? Toi r 5iso ebVsat e t n


